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discussed with members."
Non-union members will

have the same wages, hours,
arid working conditions

Windhover feels that the
agency fee was "thoroughly

21, 2004.

"
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Baer members
favored the

agency fee. The union con-
tinued to discuss the idea un-
til the contract was ratified by
the Board ofTrustees on Oct.
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didn't matter.
"I'm sad," she said. "I feel

like my vote doesn't count. I
mailed inmy vote yesterday and
apparently, it didn't make a dif-
ference since all of the votes have
been tallied."

George Bush supporters said

been a very divisive election.
"Ithink that there's a good

possibility that Bush willbe as-
sassinated andIfeel that ifKerry
had been elected and had done
anything more with abortion,
someone on the far side of the
Christian right would have assas-
sinated him,"he said.

Another professor, Lisa
Bernhagen, felt that her vote

tremely strong and that it has

Students and faculty showed
varied reactions to the election.
Some, likeProfessor GeoffTurck,
had hoped fora Democratic presi-
dent.

"It went as Iexpected. For a
minute there Ithought Kerry
might pull it off, and then he
didn't,"he said.

Highline political science pro-
fessor Jim Glennon said that he
feltAmerica's polarization is ex-

pointment.
Meanwhile, although some

races are too close to call,legisla-
tors think that there willbe a
Democratic majority in both
houses of the state Legislature.
They also feel that Washington
willface a tough job with the bud-

Students and faculty expressed
mixed emotions about the results
of Tuesday's election.

Those in favor of Bush ex-
pressed excitement, but those in
favor of the defeated Kerry
showed frustration and disap-
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By Jackie Graybilland
Elizabeth Tacke

vote, either by choice or inability.
"Ididnot vote due to religious

reasons and no matter who is in
office the problems are not going
to be solved," Tina Lacey said.

Lacey said that Jehovah's

we got," JillKruger said.
"The result didn't surprise me

andIthink that the U.S. is going
to find out what we are in for,"

Elaine Read said.
"Ifelt that Bush was going to

win and that's not whoIvoted
for,"BillGrimes said.

Student Crystal Clark agreed.
"Iknew that Bush was going

to win. Ifigured that ifhe didn't
win by popular vote, that he
would win the Bush way any-
way."

Some of students just did not

Alison.
Students who supported Kerry

felt that Bush would win were not
surprised about the results.

"Idon't think it surprised me
and we have to work with what

his positions on the issues.
"I felt that Kerry was too

wishy-washy and his stand on the
policies changed month to
month," student Ryan Foxworthy
said.

"Ihave a lotof problems with
Kerry's character and thought that
he said whatever he needed to
depending on what state he was in
to get the vote," said Joe Varon.

"Ijust thought that Bush was
more vocal and Kerry didn't ad-
dress the issues," said Michele

that John Kerry had no chance
because he was always changing

Election splits campus

Photo by Purple O'Neil

Highline Professor Ruth Windhover and TeriTrillowithastudent campaigning Tuesday night
on Pacific Highway for Initiative 884.

Gate divides
students,
college.
See story,
Page 14
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'; \u25a0 Uniiph riiembers currently
pay d\ies of approximately;
$600 to support the work of
the union.

The HCEA didn't take

President Ruth Windhover.
"They [non-union mem-

bers] are now paying their
fair share of the costs of
achieving a very favorable
contract," Windhover said.

Michele Manber, a psy-
chology professor and union
member, agreed.

"My thing is, it's a fair-
ness issue," Manber said.
"Salaries have improved. We
now have professional devel-
opment money

—
that's all

because of the union-—
whether you want topay into

happy.
The Highline College

Education Association
(HCEA) has approved a new
contract that willbe put into
effect fall of 2005. Teachers
willthen be given the option
to either join the union or pay
the fee.

"Ithink all faculty recog-
nizes wehave good compen-
sation, lots of support for
professional . development,
and a very collaborative
working relationship withad-
ministration," said HCEA

The teachers union has
voted that all non-union fac-
ultymembers are required to
pay agency fees and some
faculty members aren't

Contract
irks some
professors

By Elizabeth Tacke
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Help
FallExpans

,es &Serve

Great pay, flexible schedule, no
experience needed, ages 18+

16. Room 105

ramree Pro;

(Informatics refers to the study ofinformation systems &
technology from ahuman prospective)

1-2PM
Location: Building 21, 105
•Pharmacy

1-2PM
Location: Building 19, Room 102

(Nursing, Occupational &Physical Therapy, Medical
Technology, Pre-Med, Pre-Dental, Physician Assistant &
other health care opprotunities

12-1 PM
Location: Building 13, Room 105

•UW-Bothell. UW- Tacoma. UW
Seattle Evening Degree Program

Check out these UW- Seattle Major Transfer
Sessions: No Need to Sign Up!

ss •Health Sciences

niter ScienceComineerin

•Business
1-2 PM

Location: Building 19, Room 108

•Engineering,
&Informatics

at HigMine Gon^urdly College !
fueMa^ N(^embet9; 2004Tina Ostrander, professor of

computer science at Highline,
willshow that many fields of
science are starting to show a
link between faith and science.

The title for this Friday's Sci-
ence Seminar is, God and Sci-
ence-Irreconcilable Differ-
ences?

Allstudents, faculty and staff
are welcomed to attend.

Itwillbe from 2:10 p.m. to 3
p.m. inBuilding 3, room 102.
For more information contact
Eric Baer at 206-878-3710, ext.

3513.

Science and
God get closer

Building7 from noon to 2p.m.
Apresentation on a business

major willbe from 1p.m. to 2
p.m. inBuilding 21, rpom 105.

Health care majors willhave
a presentation inBuilding 13,
room 105 from noon to 1p.m.

Students interested in phar-
macy majors can attend a pre-
sentation from 1p.m. to 2p.m.
inBuilding 19, room 102.

The UW Bothell, UW
Tacoma and UW Seattle will
also hold a presentation to dis-
cuss the evening degree pro-
grams, itwillbe inBuilding 16,
room 105 from noon to 1 p.m.

For more information contact

Learn the art of
the interview

Siew Lai Lilleyin the transfer
center at 206-878-3710, ext.

3936.

Anew workshop is designed
to help students prepare for dif-
ferent situations and questions
in an interview.

The workshop is today in
Building 23, room 111, from
12:10 -1p.m.

For more information contact
Erik Tingelstad at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3599.

UW majors day
at Highline

Students can learn about thier
intended major on campus.
Highline willhost a University
of Washington Majors Day.
Different UW advisors willbe
on campus this Tuesday, Nov. 9,

to discuss certain majors and
answers questions.

For information on engineer-
ing, computer science and
informatics, music and art ma-
jors, information tables willbe
set up, on a drop-in basis, in

The happy couple receives a$150 gift certificate to the Space Needle fordinner. Both
were participants inyesterday's Dating Game in the cafeteria.

Learn skills to
resolve conflict

Student Programs is sponsor-
inga workshop designed to give
students skills in conflict resolu-
tion.

In the workshop students will
be able to practice their skills
and learn how to Rut them touse
in daily life.

It's this Friday, Nov. 5, in
Building 10, room 103 from 2
p.m. to 4p.m.

For more information contact
Fred Capestany at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3904.

Nursing; apply
for fall 2005

Nursing applications are now
available for the 2005 Fall
Quarter.

The application is for stu-
dents interested in earning an
Associate Degree in nursing.
They can be picked up in Ad-
missions and Entry Services in
Building 6.«

For more information contact
Laura Westergard inAdmissions
and Entry Services at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3693 or Barbara
Smith, the nursing coordinator
at 206-878-3710, ext. 3462.

H IGHLINE

Chemistry
materials broken

Two vehicles including a Kia
Rio and a Jeep were broken into
on Oct. 27.

The Kia was parked in the
south lot and had its CD player
and parking permit stolen.

The Jeep was parked in the
north lot from 11:15 a.m. to 6:25
p.m. The in-dash stereo was
taken from that vehicle.

Two car thefts
on campus

A concerned neighbor of
Highline called the Des Moines
Police Department when they
saw an unidentified black plas-
tic bag.

It was on the outside of the
perimeter fence near the north
access road on Oct. 27.

The police checked itout and
found it to be broken beakers
and glass bottles from the chem-
istry lab with HCC labels on all
of them.

The contents were disposed
ofinHighline's Dumpster.

Drugs are cause
of mischeif

Prank 911calls
from campus

Highline's security made
contact with a woman who
seemed to be on drugs around
9:30 p.m. on Oct. 29.

The women cooperated with
security and her mother was
called to pick her up.

-Compiled byRyan Barkley

Two 911 hang-ups were re-
ceived from Highline's campus.

The first one was received
from the north parking lot on
Oct. 27.

The area was checked and
nobody seemed tobe around the
phones. The other hang-up hap-
pened on Oct. 31.

Des Moines Police Depart-
ment notified Highline's secu-
rity of the incident.

Team Highiine plays matchmaker
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12-1 PM
Location: Buildin

1-2 PMinBid/UWBOTHELL
/ MUSIC 12-2 PM inBid
/ ENVIRQMENTALSTUDIES 12-2 PMinBldg7

12-2 PMinBid/ART

Check out the followingdrop-in Information Tables. UW advisors from these departments willbe at their tables
withprogram materials. Come by withyour questions!

Holiday



fend others.
His decision to run for sena-

tor was motivated by the student

anyone and always steers away
fromsensitive subjects which is
agood sign that he is aware and
sensitive to issues that may of-

KaminskiHighline's diversity changed
By LinhTran
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cation behind ismuch more.
Team Highline is presenting

a showing ofa DVDcalled The
Vagina Monologues.

The Vagina Monologues is
about different women all over
the world telling their personal
stories about sex. These women
consist of different races, ages

The word vagina is said tobe
a touchy subject, but the impli-

reporter

people feel very uncomfortable.
"It'sabout a women's libera-

tioninher sexuality to the self
destructing ways in which we
view bodies," said Serenity
Wise fromTeam Highline. "Itis
to take people out of their com-
fort zone by talking about it."

This movie is said tobe very

The word vagina means
much more than a sexual part of
a women's body. In many
cases, when said, it makes

cational value.
Some Team Highline mem-

bers seemed to oppose showing

guage and content.
"You will most likely be

taken out of your comfort zone
and that requires mature han-
dling of the content of the
movie," Wise said.

Some faculty and Student
Government have viewed this
video and opposed to showing
it. They state that ithas no edu-

one student said.
Some say also that the video

is interesting but not enlighten-
ing, and some might be of-
fended.

However The Vagina Mono-
logue is a famous thing around
the country, having been turned
into a book, play and DVD.

Idon't see why talking
about vaginas is so important. If
guys had to talk about penises I
think they wouldbe offended."

Team Highline inBuilding 16.
Team Highline is a student-

run events and promotion board.

gina Monologues, go to
www.randomhouse.com.

The Vagina Monologues will
be showing on Wednesday, Nov.
10 in Building 7 from noon - 1
p.m. From 1-2 p.m. Laura
Manning, a speech professor at
Highline, willbe holding a dis-
cussion about the movie.

For more information contact

and sexual preferences. controversial due to graphic Ian- For information on The Va-the video as well.

with a difficult subject
By Olivia de Leon

Monologues deal

trol.
Best of all, services are free,

paid for by a joint contract be-
tween Seattle Public Health,
King County, and The Depart-
ment ofSocial Health Services.

Klein stated the weekly visits
she makes to Highline is some-
thing that hasn't been done in
years.

"Iwanted to establish a pres-

Answers to your health care
questions can be found on cam-
pus every Wednesday.

King County Public Health
Nurse Andrea Klein now visits
Building 6 each Wednesday
from 11 a.m.

-
2p.m. She is of-

fering information and referrals
on everything from birth con-

staff reporter

community services.
When Klein makes referrals

to community services, it's usu-
ally to test for sexually transmit-

ence in the south end, so people
wouldn't have to travel so far,"
Klein said.

Klein said there are so many
services available through fam-
ilyplanning, but most people
don't know where to go.

"There are many new birth
control methods, and emer-
gency contraceptives that most
people need to be aware of,"

Klein said.
Services that Klein provides

on campus include free preg-
nancy testing, free male and fe-
male condoms, free emergency
contraceptives for women called
plan B,birth control informa-
tion, and referrals to outside

Klein, or call her at 206-716- Public Health Departments go
2344. to their website at http://

For listings of KingCounty metrokc.gov/health.

Nurse Andrea Klein,left, answers a students questions in
Building 6 on Wednesday.

she said.
For more information about

the White Center Teen Clinic,
call 206-205-7250. Stop by
Women's Programs to visit

birth control really works."
It's never toolate or too early

to think about family planning,

ted diseases, prescriptions, and
general health care. General
health care fees are based on a
sliding scale.

"White Center Teen Clinic
offers confidential services for
teens 12-20. In Washington,
teens can consent to their own
care, which allows teens to test
for sexually transmitted dis-
eases, and HIV/AIDS,"Klein
said.

Klein said The Department
of Social Health Services has a
motto, "times have changed,

hasPublic nurse
By Catherine Matsuura

Ca
Rx for students
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said Kaminski.
"Ithought America was very

different. Ithought everyone
was rich and no one was poor,
basicallyIthought America was
a Utopia. But whenIcame here
Irealized it's not true. Just like
in Ukraine there are ups and
downs and being here made me
realize America has its issues
and ithas changed my perspec-
tive," said Kaminski.

"Ifeel likeIam an American
and each day Ifeel more and
more a part of this country andI
am getting involved. Iam vot-
ing this election because it does
concern me," said Kaminski.

helped him be more aware of
other cultures.

"At the beginning ittook a
littleadjustment butIthinkIam
getting more Americanized. I
am sort of just settling in right
now and Iam adjusting very
well to the American lifestyle.
However, at the beginning it
was a little bit of a culture
shock. Itwas a little weird,"

\ not

Jilt.

1 -% fend

down tobusiness.
He was born and raised in the

Ukraine and lived in the U.S. for
about 10 years. Kaminski is a third-
year student at Highline and getting

L his AAand AS inAdministration of
L Justice.
gj^. He chooses his words
Brak; carefully, making sure

p cerns.
Kaminski appears as a tough guy

but after you get familiar withhimhe
is not what you think. He is a friendly
and assertive student that likes to get

flp Ilya Kaminski, a
,JP student at Highline, has

Stillf only been livinghere for
raf about 10 years but has

JB proved to be an active voice
Bfat Highline by joiningStudent
iGovernment and multiple com-
mittees to address student con-

staff reporter

ent cultures and beliefs.
"Diversity in general made

me a better person. Ilearned
how to interact with different
people and can understand how
people think. Iam trying to be
more sympathetic to different
cultures and beliefs," said
Kaminski.

Being able to attend acollege
as diverse as Highline was very
important to Kaminski because
he was born and raised in
Ukraine and Highline has

the Book Exchange Program.
"We are creating a website

where students can sell and buy
their textbooks online. This site
willgive them the opportunity
tobuy cheaper books and re-sell
them for a higher price than
what the bookstore offers," said
Kaminski.

His experience here has
changed him as a person. The
diversity at Highlinehelped him
become more sensitive to differ-

portant to him but a program
that he is most excited about is

involved," said Kaminski.
Kaminski is involved in sev-

eral committees such as the
Smoking Committee, Honors
PR which is a committee dedi-
cated to promoting the honors
program, and he is the head of
the Phi Theta Kappa PR which
is a committee that promotes
honor students.

Allthe committees are im-

body.
Before he ran for senator he

noticed that there were many
students expressing concerns
about various issues on campus.

"Iheard a lot of people not
likingcertain things around our
campus but I've never seen
anyone actually get out and do
something about itso,Idecided
to do something about itand get



Which social issue should our
new legislators focus on first?

Write a letter to the editor and have your opinions inprint! E-
mail your lettter to tdavis@highline.edu or deliver itto room 106 in
Building 10. Please include some contact information, like your
name and phone number. For more information, contact the
Thunderword at 206-878-3710, ext 3317.

to look at. Ifind itrelaxing and
charming in that spirit-of-
Christmas fashion. But seri-
ously-it's October; it's fine ifit's
timely like a few weeks before
the holiday, but several months
is pushing it.

Halloween evening at the
Tacoma Mall was nothing short
of bizarre. Only a shopping
mall could mix (what's consid-
ered) a pagan holiday with
(what's considered) a Christian
one.
Itook another trip down

there shopping withmy mother,
to find the place mobbed with
goblins, goths, ghouls, and the
occasional teenage mutant ninja
turtle bouncing from store to
store nabbing candy. This and
Christmas decor in the back-
ground made for a pretty inter-
esting blend.

The kids went to the mall to
celebrate Halloween yet they
found Chrjstmas paraphernalia
permeating the area. Icould
only imagined what the children
were thinking when they
skipped past the Bon-Marche's
Christmas tree display.

I'vehad a sneaking suspicion
for a while now that someone
out there is trying to tell me
something.

It almost amounts to para-
noia: candy shaped like
snowmen and snowflakes sud-
denly appear at the checkout
counters, shopping malls have
decked their halls with boughs
ofholly,stores are selling color-
fulplastic conifers and likewise
colorful ornaments!

Hmm...could it be that
Christmas is coming? Or at
least the shopping season?

Don't get me wrong;Ilove
Christmas! Ilike the decor, the
music, the entire season brings
back good memories of Christ-
mas past. But as much asIlike
it,Ican't help but feel that
someone is jumping the gun.

Take a recent trip to the
Tacoma mall, for example. I'm
pretty sure that they've had their
decorations up since the first
week of October. The
BonMarche department store is
sporting a fashionable little
'holiday way' section displaying
Christmas trees of all themes
and colors. Even the Bath and
Body shop is designed in the
holiday color schema with a
multicolored Christmas tree
made ofcandles.

Once again, allof this isnice

So what's the deal with the
decorations? Italmost seems
like they appear earlier and ear-
lier each year. Not only that, but
itseems to override any holiday
that comes inbetween. Does
anyone even remember Thanks-
giving anymore?

It's pretty obvious that the
early holiday themes are a ploy
by overeager capitalists, aimed
to condition people into sea-
sonal shopping spree mode and
make more money in the pro-
cess. It's so obvious because the
timing ofitall is incredibly off.

At the minute, I'm just fin-
ishing Halloween and I'mlook-
ing forward to turkey. Iknow
Christmas comes after that, I'm
not dumb andIcan read a calen-
dar. WhatIdon't need is pres-
sure to drop my laidback atti-
tude and enter the present-hunt-
ing frenzy.

I'm sure there are people
who like to do their Christmas
shopping early, but how early is
too early?

Decorations and ornaments
are nice but the bad timing
seems to take the magic away,
which is sad when Christmas is
supposed to be the most won-
derful time of the year.

Last Christmas, Taurean was
hospitalized after being mugged
by rabid holiday shoppers.

Rushing the seasonal scene

JBy T
-

Time

Focus on the priority

uestion off the Week

OK, the votes have been tabulated and now we know whom the
winners are. Congratulations-now what?

For starters, several crucial issues need to be dealt with and hope-
fullyour newly elected politicians (returning or not) can deal with
them. At the top of that list is the public schools budget.

The state budget willprobably gounder reprioritization with new
members inoffice, and ifitdoes, it would be beneficial for them to
keep education in utmost mind. Allissues are important, but where
immediate futures are concerned, it's imperative Washington gets
the school-funding overhaul itdesperately needs.

The main problem is this: due toalack of funding (ora practical
plan on how to use funding), there is not enough money to pay for
every single student's education.

Classroom are overpopulated from kindergarten to college levels.
Funds are needed to expand classrooms and buildnew buildings in
order to keep up with the overflow.

This issue with space is related to faculty, or to be more exact
teacher salary. Schools usually hire more teachers to deal with the
overpopulation, but their current salary is somewhat undervalued.
Teachers oflesser (or no) ability to teach are being hired.

With extra funds to raise salries, schools willattract qualified
teachers, not just at the K-12 levels but at the college levels as well.

The issue withspace and salary has also started affecting colleges
insimilar ways, even smaller ones likeHighline. With student over-
crowding the local four-year colleges, transfer programs from com-

munity colleges have been compromised.
Along withspace comes the problem with tuition. Colleges also

receive money from the state and the students inorder to support
themselves. The relationship between tuition and state funding are
proportional: the higher the funding, the lower the tuition and lower
the funding, the higher the tuition.

Unfortunately, Highline's been leaning toward the latter. „
Add these problems to the rising costs of the times. The economy

is still in a questionable state and inflations haven't made things
easier. Allschools have to upgrade their technology, pay the bills,
afford new school supplies and do their best to keep programs open
to students.

The schools, in order to function, then end up cutting out fi-
nances, causing a variety of side effects: lowering teacher salary,
cutting back programs, using older equipment, and all the while the
classrooms are bursting at the seams.

Likewise, this needs tobe based on common sense. As things get

more and more expensive, itget hard for eveyone school and tax-
payer alike.

Hopefully, the candidates Highline help choose can focus on
these issues and lessen, ifnot eliminate, them.

Editorial
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World isn't celebrating Bush's re-election
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students with a true variety of
critically examined issues, in-
cluding women's roles? And
certainly the following discus-
sion, The Vagina Monologues,
would not be possible at all.
Ido hope that you willprint

an critical analysis of Gilbert's
position, from journalism's
point of view, as well as the
definition of Running Start stu-
dents' responsibilities ina future

herself, including R.S. students.
Going to college while you

are inhigh school is a privilege
awarded those capable, both in-
tellectually and emotionally of
college-level work. Short of
changing the U.S. Constitution
(which the current Administra-
tionmay indeed help her do, yet
another watchdog role for the
T-Word), Ms.Gilbert-even with

anyone but the student him or

bookstore can sell.
Ifwe institute censorship on

campus, how could paralegal
students understand pornogra-
phy laws? How could we
present most of contemporary
literature or film

—
or even the

news? How could we provide

a majority of student support-
could not demand that Internet
in library on campus be filtered,

nor can she control what the

total objectivity, this past week.
My reason for concern is

your necessary role as watchdog
on censorship; itis journalism's
role in this country (despite the
media's current apparent intent
to deconstruct that role)!

Asecond concern isRunning
Start. Someone needs to clue in
Ms. Gilbert that college IS for
adults! That there are underage
students here does not change
our mission nor our role, which
is why parents of.such students
have already signed a release
(which they rarely remember)
which eliminates our needs as
instructors to shelter them as
children. Furthermore, instruc-
tors are prohibited by law from
giving out grade information to

Dear Editor:
Your articles in T-Word, es-

pecially this year, have been re-
markable in their objectivity,
andIam proud to work where
the campus newspaper is so
good! However,Iam verycon-
cerned about the lead role, front
page top, that the Gilbert &
Playboy-type Mags article
played, coupled with that
same

—
now rather alarming

—

Letters Angi Caster

these magazines. Get over it!
People like you really piss

me off! You think you are so
important and because you
found something you don't like
it should be changed- Idon't
even read these magazines

-
and

Ifeel like going to buy one be-
cause Ican. It's my right, pro-
tected by Randy Fisher (thanks
Randy)! Besides, the bookstore
checks IDbecause you have to
be 18 to buy them and because
they are wrapped in cellophane.

Andby your statement, at 18
they now can make an adult de-
cision with an adult frame of
mind. Whether you agree or
not, your statements were not
only naive but just plain whiny
and no one likes whiners!

Chrystell Combest

adult frame of mind?
Youknow, I'dbe willing to

bet a lot of students of all ages
had no idea that our bookstore
sold Playboy

-
anyone who

walks into 7-Eleven can see

Dear Editor:
In response to "Playboy in

Our Bookstore" -Amelia Gil-
bert has raised those tiny little
hairs on the back of my neck.
Who are you,Miss 20-year-old,
to say that young people (under
18) are incapable of having an

real support for Bush.
Ifyou think they're alone in

this view of our current presi-
dent, allow me to inform you
that while the American citi-
zenry may have been divided,

the worldhas been fairlyunited
inits opposition toBush. As a
British columnist inThe Guard-
ian wrote less than a week be-
fore the big day, "This is an
election in which the whole
world willbreathe a sigh of re-
liefifthe incumbent is defeated.

what Bush has done?" they
wondered aloud. "How can it
even be close after all that
mess?" Then, as Iexpressed
support for the candidacy of
John Kerry,my words would
spark thunderous applause.
Even among 11th graders in a
small school in Botswana this
past week, the presence of an
American who opposed Bush
produced shouts ofjoyand opti-
mism.

Let's put itin simple terms.
I'vebeen in Southern Africa for
two months and met countless
individuals. Ican only think of
one person who expressed any

yaHgLcommentai'y

gets itas well.
Derek Greenfield is a sociol-

ogy instructor at Highline Com-
munity College.

about the imminent threat of
more wars. Iwonder why we
can easily spend billions ofdol-
lars on the invasion of another
country while ignoring the basic
needs of our own people. At
times,Ithink that perhaps I'm
the one who just doesn't get it.

Yet, drawing from my new
South African friends,Iwillre-
main optimistic. Ihave listened
to black students here express a
heroic willingness to let go of
the anger from the apartheid
past and celebrate the demo-
cratic principles of the "new
South Africa."Ithank the locals
forbeing able tostillidentify the
good in America and Ameri-
cans, even if they detest our
government's policies.

And today,Imet an Ameri-
can woman whose daughter was
slain years ago in the local
townships while completing an
exchange program, only to dis-
cover that she ultimately for-
gave the murderers and even
hired them to work in the social
service agency started in her
daughter's name. Iknow that
change is possible, ifonly we
believe in the fundamental po-
tential of people.
Ionlyhope that our president

CAPETOWN, South Africa—
These South African college

students just don't get it. Now,

I'mnot making a disparaging
comment about their intellectual
capacities, as I've witnessed
how these young people skill-
fullyengage in stimulating de-
bate on aregular basis. Further-
more, due to the unique situa-
tion ofbeing just ten years into
the post-apartheid democracy,
these students bring an insight-
ful ability to explore issues from
multiple perspectives and in
multiple languages simulta-
neously.

They just don't understand
how itcould happen. "It,"of
course, refers to the apparent re-
election of George W. Bush, a
man viewed here as a "war
freak" who trashed the U.S.
economy while destroying the
nation's image around the
world.

Over the past two months,
I've delivered dozens ofpresen-
tations to students at various in-
stitutions. Whenever Iopened
the floor to comments, the inevi-
table firstquestion would seek
my perspective on the impend-
ing election. AsIproclaimed
that Bush would most likely
win, the subsequent astonished
looks epitomized the confusion
that seemed to engulf the nation.

"How can Americans not see

back home whomIdearly miss.
ButIworry that maybe the

students in Cape Town are right

Inaddition, while an under-
standing ofinternational issues
seems fundamental to this soci-
ety, too many Americans suffer
from a limited understanding of
the world outside our borders
(how many readers of this ar-
ticle can name more than three
countries in Africa?). As one
student here remarked, "Ijust
don't think that most Americans
really understand how people
outside their country feel or how
all these other nations are af-
fected by the war."

Tobe fair about it,I'vebeen
guilty ofignoring foreign affairs
for years (sorry, Jim Glennon),
instead just accepting the insular
view of the worldpresented by
the dominant newsmedia. Even
though Inever thought of my-
self as an ultra-patriotic sort of
guy,Ican better appreciate how
this limited perspective contrib-
utes to the preservation ofa di-
vided world and now resolve to
become a more committed
member of the global village.

And to be honest, I'm left
feeling somewhat torn. Ido
love my country and believe in
its infinite possibilities. Idesire
to once again eat soft pretzels
and use slang and do allsorts of
American things with the people

context.
You see, Bush was right

when he often commented on
the campaign trail about the
election being a matter of "val-
ues." Inlarge part, he'll win the
election because Americans like
a straight shooter who sticks to
his guns; others view such be-
havior as evidence of stubborn
arrogance.

South African culture places
far greater emphasis on debate
and diplomacy, preferring for
example that the United Nations
could have been allowed to in-
tervene inIraq; for Bush and his
followers, no one defines the
American agenda but us.
Maybe that's whySouth African
students absolutely love Bill
Clinton, caring little about his
personal problems and praising
himas a "great president who
maintained peace*' while criti-
cizing Bush for, in his own
words, "always having war on
my mind."

The Bush regime is both dan-
gerous and universally loathed."
Another columnist suggested
that this "terrorist" president
represented the least popular
choice for a superpower leader
since Hitler.

My purpose here is not to
simply bash Bush, but rather, to
illustrate how our views ofreal-
ity are indeed shaped by cultural



By Cabrina Ream

Theater can be alifelongpas-
sion, but itdoesn't always start
when you are 5 years old.

Kim EJenich, a theater stu-
dent at Highline, only recently
discovered her passion for the
dramatic art.

"Ididn't actually take drama
classes inhigh school,Ijust kind
offell into ithere," Elenich said
witha smile.

Elenich firstcame toHighline
as a Running Start student from
Thomas Jefferson High School
in 2001, and she has been here
ever since.

AtThomas Jefferson, Elenich
was a member of the choir. She
was asked to audition for a musi-
cal theater production, where she
got a taste for acting.

A year and ahalf ago, Elenich
took a theater history course
withDr. Christiana Taylor. Dr.
Taylor sparked her interest in
theater, and Elenich participated
in the production of the one-act
plays that quarter.

staff reporter

one-acts.
This quarter, Elenich willbe

both on and behind the stage.She
willbe playing two roles: a deaf
mute, and Countess Josephine.
Inaddition to that, she is stage
manager, willbe participating in
the construction of the set, and
working on the props as well.

Elenich is looking forward to
The Madwoman of Chaillot.
She said the play has great char-
acters, and political aspects that
are still applicable to today.

"Alotofpeople would enjoy
it,"Elenich said.

Elenich willbe facing some
challenges with this production
as well.

KimEleni

was
just so
much
fun that
I
haven't
left
since,"
Elenich
said of
t h e

Photos by Bryan Yambe
•es for rehearsal.

Elenich is ap-
plying to New
York Univer-
sity; SUNY
Purchase, New
York;American
Musical Dra-
matic Academy,
North Carolina
University; and
Western Wash-
ington Univer-
sity.

She hopes to
earn a BA in
fine arts, and
plans to go into
acting once she
graduates.

Elenich said
that while she
really enjoys
the stage, film
would be just as
good. ii—i-i-i-—

"I just love
#

acting, andIfi- Elemch prep

nally found
something that makes me
happy," Elenich said with a
smile.

The Madwoman of Chaillot
begins on Nov.11-13 and 1820
at 8 p.m. inBuilding 4.

Inone ofher roles, Elenich is
playing a 60-year-old woman.
She is working hard on character
development aspects and the
make-up as well to make her
character more believable.

Inaddition to the 10-12 hours
a week she is rehearsing, Elenich
works 19 hours a week as the
stage manager for Rick Lorig,a
faculty member.

As the production gets closer,
Elenich comes in on weekends,
comes inearly and stays late.

While theater is her passion,
Elenich has already earned her
AAin Sign Language, and is fin-
ishing up her drama credits now.

"It's expanding me cultur-
ally,"Elenich said of her degree.

She also said that it would
help her a great deal ifshe ends
up becoming a teacher, which is
her back-up career choice.

"I'mgoing to try as hard as I
can to stick withit,"Elenich said
ofacting.

Elenich is in the process of
preparing for auditions for the
schools she is applying to, which
willbe in January and February.

By 3essie Elliott

'Madwoman' cast member follows her dream

staff reporter
'

Hattie Longmire's Forgotten

dio here in the Pacific North-
west.

One of the pictures bring pre-
sented is titledForgotten. This
piece is a photo etching of an
older-style staircase leading be-

Hattie Longmire offers an
eclectic mix of styles for the art-
viewing public.

For the rest of November the
fourth floor, of the library Arts
Gallery is a displaying small col-
lection of Longmire's work.
From paper collages to Litho-
graphs, watercolors to
monotype, there is a wide-range
ofstyles to observe.

Longmire attended the Uni-
versity of Washington School of
Art, graduating in 1979 and
working as a graphic illustrator
for Boeing until 1987. She
chooses to experiment with a
number ofdifferent artistic me-
dia. Using this ingenuity along
with her experience, she creates
works ofart inher personal stu-

the staircase, to the bricks and
material used for the walls, this
piece conjures thoughts ofblack
and white 1940s films ofpeople
packed on to the cramped side-
walks and cars constantly
streaming down the narrow
streets. The etching Longmire
has done on this photo makes
this piece look particularly gritty,
unused, and as the title implies,
forgotten.

Another interesting piece in
this gallery is Morning Light
which is a digitally altered pho-
tograph withink wash.

This piece particularly stands
out because ithas a visual depth
unseen in the majority of her
other artwork in the gallery.

This picture has a mellow yet
intriguing feel to it,with dark
figures of trees and their
branches extending from either

yond the side of the page,
where the eye can't follow.
The photo is centered around
a bricked up window sitting
to the side of the staircase
with a stucco wall,cracked
and dirtied through what
seems tobe years ofneglect,
serving as the background of
this piece.

Perhaps at one time this
window could have possibly
looked out upon something
worth seeing, a busy street or
open marketplace, but now
all that's left is a lonely win-
dowsill and nothing to see
but the memories Longmire

hopes to conjure.
With this piece, Longmire is

certainly urging the audience to
remember things one might not
be concerned with in the present.
From the style of the handrail on

side, surrounded by various
shades of green. The picture
takes on a dreamlike appearance
as the dark bodies of the trees
are hazy, and the green around
those hazy figures blends to-
gether.

The treetops hold patches of
white, which would be the
morning light as in the title of
the piece. The patches resemble
the Northern Lights, adding to
the dreamlike factor, possibly
suggesting the mystery ofnature
can be seen simply by opening
ones eyes to the beauty and mo-
ments nature provides us.

While some may not be so
receptive of the artistic styles on
display, Longmire grants them a
wide-angle view ofher creations
with a variety of styles, leaving
the meaning of each selection
open for interpretation.

Artistic mix graces library gallery

RT
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See Poetry, Page 8

For abrief moment last week,

the poets of Highline were able
to take the spotlight.

An anxious accumulation of
students waited outside of the
turtle building on Thursday, Oct.
28. When the doors opened for
the Poetry Exchange at 11 a.m.,

the group filedin and offered a

staff reporter
collection of sighs to finally be
out of the cold.

Inthe estimated 50 or so stu-
dents and faculty that arrived for
the event, only ahandful of them
shared their work. Many had
come just to listen as fans and
supporters rather then donators
of their own talent (or lack
thereof).

The Poetry Exchange is spon-
sored by Team Highline, and is

prose. There were no breaks in
between readers-instead, there
was a consistent flow of writers
who appeared both nervous and
thirsty to share their polished
work.

Jack Miller,one of the few
readers who shared more than
one poem during the time allot-
ted, had a rather fearless quality
tohim. Unlike the other readers
who hid nervously behind the

podium and tapped their feet
from nerves, he took a stool from
the side of the stage and sat
down.

He gave a brief introduction
to his poem, and then began.
"There are no four-leaf clovers in
Mississippi," he recited. "Be-
lieve me, I'velooked."

A few minutes later he fin-

currently in its second year run-
ning.

A variety ofpoems were read.
Some personal, some comic, but
all worthwhile. Feature reader
Marquis Faulcon read numerous
times fromhis firstbook ofpub-
lished poems and received heavy
applause after each one.

Listeners sat back into their
chairs and were able to enjoy an
hour of uninterrupted verse and

the spotlight at annual Poetry ExchangePoets take



tures.
"Mygoal is to reach as many people as

possible with my music. Iwant to let
them know that they have the power to

Singer Cristina Orbe is bringing her
blend ofpolitical issues, poetry and music
to Highline.

Orbe willperform Wednesday, Nov. 10
from 11 a.m.

-
1p.m. in the cafeteria, the

latest in Team Highline's free entertain-
ment series, The Blend.

Orbe sings about social and interper-
sonal issues current in the world. She
says she presents matters that are contro-
versial and inviting to listeners.

Orbe says she portrays music about is-
sues such as black feminism, racism, hier-
archy, capitalism and current social struc-

staff reporter

black women."
Orbe has been seen on numerous

stages. However, she says she mainly
enjoys playing at shows that are put on by
the community for the community.

"No matter what differences people
have between each other, we tend to come
together at things like this,"Orbe said.

For more information on Orbe, visit
her website at www.cristinaorbe.com.

Team Highline is a student-run events
and promotion board.

King.
"BellHooks is such an amazing person

who studies view points frompeople with
the least amount ofrights. Ifind that very
amazing and interesting because there is
so much people don't know behind the
real issues," Orbe said. "Books are typi-
cally written about and average rich white
man, while Hooks looks at things such as

ered her love for writing and singing.
Orbe, who accompanies herself on gui-

tar, says she is a very spiritual person who
writes only from the heart.

"Mycareer in music is actually very
easy forme. Ialways develop a close re-
lationship with mycreations andIalways
try tobe patient," Orbe said. "Ijust let the
music come to me whenIwrite."

However, Orbe also says she gets in-
spiration not only from her listeners but
books by BellHooks and Martin Luther

control their lives not the people around
them," Orbe said in an interview on
Wednesday. "We the people hold the
keys to our lives."

Orbe said she didn't always want to
pursue music. She originally moved to
Seattle in 2000 from the East Coast to
practice a career inmassage.

But it was not long until she discov-

By Olivia de Leon

The Blend hosts soulful songstress

go to nordicmuseum.com
•Abenefit concert willbe put on by

Dr. Sandra Glover, soprano, and Ms.
Nancy Warren, pianist. The event will
take place on Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. in
Building 7.

The concert is "pay what you will,"
and all the proceeds willgo toward the
Breeders Theater Performing Arts
Scholarship for Highline students.
The program will include .
pieces from Bach, Copeland, s
Handel, Strauss, and
Chausson, with a few holiday N

pieces as well.
•Highline's student choir will Haircuts

be performing on Thursday,
Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in Building
7. The theme is Reflections of
China, and in addition to the f

choral performance, there will
be Chinese painting and an- QI
cient Chinese knot-tying.

Also performing is a profes- 250
sional troupe from Burnaby, D<
British Colombia. The event is
free and open to the public.

tion facilitated by Laura Manning.
•The 27th annual Yulefest is com-

ing to Ballard on Nov. 20-21 at the
Nordic Heritage Museum. Traditional
Scandinavian entertainment, food,
and drink willhelp toput anyone in the
mood for the holiday season. For
more information call 206-789-5707 or

falls, Saturday, Nov. 6. The open
house willbe from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and admission is free. For directions
call 253-383-9765.

•Team Highline is hosting exerpts
from The Vagina Monologues ox\ Nov.
10 at noon inBuilding 7. There willbe
a discussion following the presenta-

Photo by Jessie Elliott
Richard Steppic's Cherry on display
at Burien Arts Gallery.
photographers for this show, and the sec-
ond isRobert Simpson Clark.

Clark focuses on landscapes, and many
are ofMount Rainier. The photographs
are verylarge and fullofcolor and dimen-
sion.

The sweeping landscape adds to the
already majestic Mount Rainier, drawing
the eye to many different places in the
picture.

One of the pieces, Mount Rainier -

Spray Park,not only shows the massive
mountain, but the surrounding area as
well.

•Kent Arts Commission's Spotlight
Series ishosting Coyote Tales on Fri-
day, Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Coyote Tales is a bi-lingual, colorful
story. It will be performed at the
Kentwood High School Performing
Arts Center. Tickets are $12 general,
$10 for students and seniors. For
more information call 253-856-5050.

•The Frieghthouse ArtGallery in
Tacoma is hosting a fine art open
house for its newest exhibit, Water-

931-3043.

•AllBalanchine is coming to the
Pacific Northwest Ballet Nov. 4-6 and
11-14. The performance is a tribute to
George Balanchine. For information
and tickets call 206-441-2424.

•The City ofAuburn is hosting Se-
attle Opera's young Artists as part of
their their BRAVO!Series on Friday,
Nov. 5.

They willbe singing selections from
Mozart, Donizetti, Puccini, and others.
For tickets and information call 253-

253-272-2145.

•Tacoma Actor's Guild presents The
Mystery ofIrma Vep,a farcical, melo-
dramatic mystery that opens on Oct.
30 and runs through Nov. 14. For
ticket informaton and directions, call

photographs speak volumes.
Pieces such as Munching Moose and

Hummingbird on Spent Glad are ex-
amples of the beauty that exists innature.

Burien Arts Gallery is featuring two

be interpreted inmany ways.
Mattson took a class inencaustic paint-

ing two years ago, but didn't start making
it until recently. Now she can't get
enough of it, she said.

Former Highline professor Caryl
Utigard now devotes herself to photogra-
phy of wildanimal and plant life.

Utigard capture such images as a single
flower, a moose, and a hummingbird.

While these themes are simple, the

the surface.
The result of an encaustic painting is a

swirling band of colors and layers that
mix together in a fantastic blend that can

paintings and encaustic paintings.
Encaustic paintings are made from a

mixture of molten beeswax, dry pigment,
and dammar varnish that are torched onto

Enigmatic splashes ofcolor, sweeping
landscapes, nature's creatures, and beau-
tiful woodwork have taken over at the
Burien Arts Gallery.

Four artists are featured in the gallery's
latest exhibit, and each artist has some-
thing unique and wonderful to offer.

Maxine Mattson featured both abstract

Calendar
staff reporter

noon to 4p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
Allartwork is available for purchase,

but some were already sold on the open-
ing night.

The gallery is located at 421 SW 146th
Street inBurien, next to the Burien Li-
brary. For more information call 206-
244-7808.

be running until Nov. 20.
The Burien Arts Gallery is open from

thirdlevel of the gallery.
"Every time we do a show it's a differ-

ent group of people, and Iwant those
people to see it,"said Barbara Jorgenson,
the director of the gallery.

The exhibit began on Oct. 27 and will

that can be seen.
There are also wood pieces featured in

the gallery, created byRichard Steppic.
He used many different types of wood,
ranging from cherry red to tan in color.

The wood is all natural, and Steppic
created bowls, cups, and plates. Each
piece is unique in its color and texture.

The art gallery has three levels, and
while the main floor showcases the four
featured artists, there are two other areas
that have art from people featured in the
past.

On the lower level, there are felt
works, non-traditional Sumi pieces, and
paintings on linen and silk canvases.

Also, there are crafts on display in the

Another of Clark's works focused on
the mountain itself, and the sunset that
was behind itdisplayed the natural beauty

By Jessie Elliott

Arts
The Thunderword
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Color sweeps through Burien
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keep an open mind."
She then went on to read de-

tailed descriptions of the man
she wants, which offered her lis-
teners with both colorful and
provocative images. She
blushed while reading, but the

student Lacey Walter. The smiled as she proposed a warn-
crowd gave her a generous wel- ing that her poem was a little
come as she approached the crazy. "It's not what you're ex-
front of the room, and she pecting," she said. "So try to

ww.gfrpuzzles.com

"Mymother had to send
me to the movies with my
birth certificate, so thatI
wouldn't have topay the
extra fifty cents that the
adults had to pay.

"

• • Kareem Abdul-Jabar

Quotable Quote

the Atlantic?
6. PRESIDENTS: John

Foster Dulles was the secre-
tary of state under which

5. GENERAL KNOWL-
EDGE: How long did it take
for Lindbergh to make his fa-
mous first solo flightacross

the Greek god of the wind?

Bridge?
2. HUMANMIND: What is

the characteristic of the psy-
chiatric disorder known as
catatonia?

3. HISTORY: Which gen-
eral captured Atlanta during
the U.S. CivilWar?

4. MYTHOLOGY:Who is

1. GEOGRAPHY: What
body of water lies directly
west of the Golden Gate

STrivid

(c) 2004 King Features
Synd., Inc.
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president?
7. GOOD MANNERS:

Who published the book "Eti-
quette" in1922?

8. LITERATURE: Who
wrote "The Naked and the
Dead"?

9. ANIMAL KINGDOM:
What is a group of ferrets
called?

10. MOVIES: Who was
the male star of "The Silence
of the Lambs"?

ByGFR Associates •••Visitour web site at

4 Chum
5 Conduit
6Territory:Slang
7Yens
8 Self-funded plan
9 Cadets' woes

10 Just gets by
111977 Diane Keaton movie
12 Give up
13 Florida tourist areas
18 Heavy carts
23 4thplanet fromthe sun
25 Caesar's fateful day
27 Pall
29 Party
31Golden calf, e.g.
32Flower containers
33 Hope &others
34 Toy
35 1994 Grisham firm
37 Computer key
40 Ostracizes
41Meerschaum, e.g.
43 Keep watch on
44 Pack rat

46 Martialart

48 Mullover again
50 Part of 17 Across
52 Inexperienced
53 Infection
54 Soft touch
55 2003 movie
56 Song
58 Emeril's need
62 Fashionable
63 Below average grade

1Stamp container
2 "The March King"
3 Former Tonight Show

host

20 Expend
21 Overabundant
22 TV awards
24 Madman
26 Wound
28 Colors
30Dirigible
33 Computer memory units
36Kilns
38 Flurry
39 Expressions ofjoy
40Defrauds
41Scheme
42Adios
43 Cake
44 Beverly of opera fame
45 Pacific salmon
47 Golf course hazard
49 Armstrong &others
51Equalize
55 Coiffure
57 Center
59 Precedes mode
60 Fertilizer ingredient
61 1982 Paul Newman movie
64 Dryer product
65 Skin infections
66 First mate &others
67 Cole Porter's shrew
68 Squander
69 Spooky

Down

Using the clues, simple arith-
metic, and a littlelogic, place a
single digit (0 to 9) ineach
empty box in the diagram. To
help you get started, one digit

has been entered in the diagram.

7. Five times 17-Across
9. 12-Across minus 16-

Down
12. 3-Down plus 11-Down
14. Consecutive digits

rearranged
15. The first digit is four

times the last digit
17. Six more than 5-Across
18. Two more than 8-Down

ACROSS
1. Consecutive digits in

descending order
3. Five less than 1-Across
5. Consecutive digits in

descending order
6. Consecutive digits

rearranged

DOWN
1.Four less than 15-Across

2. Thirtymore than 3-Down
3. Consecutive digits in

ascending order
4. 10-Down plus 16-Down
6. 6-Acrossplus 14-Across
8. Eighty less than 14-

Down
10. Three times 18-Across
11. Thirty more than 13-Down
13. Digitsof2-Down rearranged
14. Consecutive digits in

descending order
16. 1-Down minus 3-Across

© 2004 King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Across
1Very quickly
5 Sober

10Dismiss:Slang
14 Girlofsong inDamn

Yankees
15Money
16 Hinge
17 1988 Kevin Costner movie
19 500

Video Rentals Crossword 101
ByEd Canty

by Linda Thistle
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Free Student Checking
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REVERSE SPIN

Poetry
continued from page 6

ished, and was ushered off the
stage with a satisfied applause.

Another reader who dis-
tinctly stood out was Highline

HatffriBfli
Numbers

answers

crowd's reaction was undoubt-
edly reassuring.

Team Highline says they plan
on continuing this event, a deci-
sion supported by all the posi-
tive feedback they have re-
ceived.



Birds pounded the Gators 7-0.
This time, two goals were

scored by midfielder/forward
Katie Keniston, who did not
play much in the previous

Penguins tied for second place.
On Saturday the T-Birds

came back home to once again
shut out Green River with a
score of4-0.

Inthe previous outing, the T-

3-0.
Inthe second half midfielder/

defender Amy Foster had a shot
making it4-0.

Midfielder Lisa Groce closed
out the scoring with an amazing
goal, which Coach Jaimy
McLaughlin called, "the best
goal of the season."

Forward/midfielder Mariana
Palermo beat her player and
crossed the ball chest high to
Groce, who headed the ball past

the goalkeeper to put the game
away at 5-0.

That same day, second place
Clark tied with Tacoma 2-2.
This game left the T-Birds and

the Dolphins 4-1.
With two free kicks by de-

fender/midfielder Tonya Mc-
Laughlin and a goal by de-
fender/midfielder Karin Ni-
chols, the T-Birds were in com-
mand at the end of the firsthalf,

River on Oct. 30 4-0.
Against Shoreline, the T-

Birds were prepared to put up a
battle in order to re-claim the
No. 2 spot in the Southwest
NWAACC Division.

Highline had earlier beaten

River and Shoreline last week.
Highline defeated Shoreline

5-0 on Oct. 28, then beat Green

Highline women's soccer
team climbed back up to second
place after shutting out Green

mass.
"Maintaining a healthy

body composition is im-
portant for many reasons.
Decreased risk of cardio-
vascular disease, type-two
diabetes and a lot of evi-
dence shows that ithelps to
lower the risks for several
types of cancer," Paton
said.

"You also have a low-
ered risk for musculoskel-
etal injuryifyou maintain

ofmotion at a joint.
'

"Itcan reduce the risks
of injuryifyou are more
flexible,especially forath-
letes and people active in
sports," Paton said.

•Body composition is
the ratio of fat to fat-free

muscle contractions.
"Inmany ways [muscu-

lar endurance] has the
same benefits as muscular
strength, you don't fatigue
as soon and get increased
endurance for a sporting
event or doing house-
work,"Paton said.

•Flexibility is the range

contraction.
Muscular strength exer-

cise "is going to make ac-
tivities of daily living
easier and prevents injury
from falls or muscle
strain," Paton said,

•Muscular endurance is
the ability to perform re-
peated high intensity

body.
Paton said that cardio-

building exercise the best
type for body weight con-
troland to reduce the risks
of cardiovascular disease,
the No.1cause ofdeath in
this country.

•Muscular strength is
the maximum force ap-
plied witha single muscle

composition.
-

•Cardio respiratory en-
durance is the ability of the
heart and lungs to deliver
oxygen to the cells of the

Paton says.
Fitness can be broken

down into five compo-
nents; cardio respiratory
endurance, muscular
strength, muscular endur-
ance, flexibility and body

Improved overall fitness
willreward you withbetter
sleep, enhanced mental
clarity and more energy,
Highline Physical Educa-
tion Coordinator Keith

staff reporter
By Dain Kaizuka

Don't pass
on fitness,
prof says
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T-Birds silence foes
Highline shuts
out Shoreline
and Green
River, climbing
back to second

By Martha Molina

The Thunderword
11/04/04
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See Fit, Page 10

game at noon.
The T-Birds real test will

come next week as the playoffs
begin.

two victories.
Wolfskill willbe playing this

Saturday for the final season
game against Tacoma.

The game willbe a home

Green River after having her
wisdom teeth taken out, the T-
Birds still came through with

because it takes the focus away
from Mariana," he said.

The return of Pielak gives
Highline another scoring threat,
meaning defenses can't gang up
on Palermo.

Against the Gators, Palermo
managed to dribble the ball for a
one-on-one with the goalkeeper,
finishing witha shot that score
her 16th goal of the season.

The T-Birds victory over

Green River, and a 2-2 tie be-
tween Bellevue and Clark,
bumped Highline back to the
No. 2 spot in the Southwest
NWAACC Division, and
dropped the Penguins back to
the No. 3 spot.

Even though key player,
midfielder/forward Alicia
Wolfskill, who leads the
NWAACC with assists, missed
the games with Shoreline and

Above: Katie Keniston
tries to take the ball from a
teammate in practice this
week.
Left: Mariana Palermo
dives in front of Nicole
"Rusty" Veth, for the ball.

Photos By Bryan Yambe

staff reporter

Highline's third goal.
Pielak is doing real well,but

is a little out of shape, said
Coach McLaughlin.

"It's good to have Alex back,

games due to an injured ankle.
Midfielder/forward Alex

Pielak rejoined the team after
missing a month and half,after
having arthroscopic surgery on
her knee.

She's not at a 100 percent
yet, but did manage to get a
piece of action by scoring



Photo by Bryan Yambe

Jacob Potter dives to make a save while working through
goalie drills during Wednesday's practice.

game this Saturday against
Tacoma," said Prenovost. "We
are going topractice hard so that
we are prepared for Tacoma."

The men return to action Sat-
urday as they play host to

Tacoma at 2 p.m.
Tacoma is 3-5-1 since the last

meeting on Sept. 30. and have
an overall league record of 8-7-

In the last meeting with
Tacoma, Highline won 3-2 at
Tacoma. Highline willhave the
advantage as they willbe play-
ing at home and are already in
the playoffs but they also can't
look past a talented Tacoma
team.

Raphael Cox workingon ball
practice.

today the men would play host
to Wenatchee Valley who is 10-
3-1, however that could change
as the Knights have two games
remaining against Walla Walla
and Spokane which are the sec-
ond and fourth place teams in
the Northeast division.

Anthony Melchior was
named the NWAACC's Male
Soccer player of the month for
October. Melchior leads the
league with17 goals.

The men gotback to practice
Wednesday after having Tues-
day off and going for a run on
Monday.

"We had two days off but
now we have to focus on our

andling during Wednesday's

staff reporter

The men's soccer team is
picking up momentum heading
into the playoffs.

The men traveled to Shore-
line last Thursday to take on the
Dolphins in division action. In
their last meeting the men shut
out Shoreline 3-0.

Behind goals by William
Chang, Steve Pirotte, Ben Stark,

and Brian Koo the men walked
away with a 4-1 victory.

"We came out and took care
of what we needed to," said Ja-
son Prenovost, Highline head

goals. The second half saw the
momentum shift in favor of the
Gators. Ledby former Highline
player and current Head Coach
Brian Iblings the Gators made a
game of itby scoring two sec-
ond half goals to tie the game at

"We gave up two goals that
we should not have given up at
this point in the season," said
Prenovost. "We left the door
open and they capitalized on our
mistakes."

However, Highline remained
focused and fought their way
down field and were able to
capitalize on Riley Miskell's
throw in that Chang flicked to
KyleColbath. Colbath was able
to sneak a header just inside the
left goal post to seal the victory.

Colbath had two goals in the
game and Cox added his eighth
goal of the season in the win.

"Momentum was big. We
had itin the first half and once
they scored they had the mo-
mentum and believed they
could win,"said Prenovost.

We didn't execute as well in
the second half as we didin the
first half, Prenovost said.

"We were able to get the de-
ciding goal against them when
they had itall to lose, they were
fighting for their playoff lives,"

said Prenovost.
The two victories made it

three straight and with Clark's
loss to Bellevue last Thursday
the men move back to within
one point of Clark for the divi-
sion lead. Clark plays SW Or-
egon today and Pierce on Satur-
day.

Ifthe playoffs were to start

soccer coach. "Road wins are
always good. Teams don't just
rollover when you play them on
their field."

"Raphael Cox had a good
game. He provided good en-
ergy in the middle of the field,"
said Prenovost. "Dave Klein
has also been playing extremely
well."

"Betheal Habte has returned
and is fitting in again," said
Prenovost.

On Saturday the men re-
turned home to take on the vis-
iting Green River Gators.

The T-Birdmen came out fir-
ing and scored two first half

Despite close call momentum is high
By Jamie Grossman n
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(206) 444-9399
25009 Pacific Highway South

Kent, WA 98032
10% off any repair or service for student / staff

$29.95

Honest and Fair Auto Repair

Winter Safety Check &OilChange

•
Rotate all 4 tires •Check headlights •Lube, oil &new oil filterup to 5 Qts.

•
Check air filter

•Inspect belts &hoses
•Inspect shocks &suspention •Compleat

brake system inspection •
Check exhaust system 'Refill windshield washer fluid

•
Inflate tires to manufacturer's specification •

Clean & check battery
•Inspect

constant velocity joints
•inspect ball joints

Automotive Services
Ma&jjLjEaN£

Fit
continued from page 9

a healthy body weight."
Overall Paton said exercise

willincrease your fitness level.
There are a lot of places to

exercise on campus.
Aerobic machines, stair

climbers and stationary bikes
are all available for student use
in the gym, Building 28, Mon-
day through Friday 7 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

"There are lots of stairs on
campus, those are good," said
Tracy Brigham, Highline health
and nutrition instructor.

The twobasic types ofexer-
cise are cardiovascular and
weight or resistance training.
Both are beneficial to your
health.

Cardio is great for the heart
and has a lotofinternal benefits.

"Health wise it's the most
important," Brigham said.

The best cardio is anything

because of a lack of time, com-
mitment, or knowledge.

"Exercise doesn't have to be
scheduled or regimented, just
get out and move when ever you
can fititin,''Brigham said.

The Surgeon General sug-
gests: watch less television,
build physical activity into regu-
lar routines, increase daily ac-
tivities,and burn more calories.

According to the Centers for
Disease Control (C.D.C.), in
2000, health care costs associ-
ated with physical inactivity
were more than $76 billion.

"Physical activity is any
bodily movement that results in
an expenditure of energy," ac-
cording to the C.D.C's website.

"Get physically active at
least five times a week, for 30
minutes or more," says the U.S.
Department of Health and Hu-
man Services. "Ifwe want to

livelong and fulfillinglives, it's
essential that we learn the real
facts about health, nutrition and
physical activity."

that keeps your heart rate el-
evated for at least 30 minutes
and uses large muscle groups.

Weight training increases the
strength ofbones and muscles.

It is also important to the
metabolism.

"Muscles are metabolically
active, the more muscle you
have the easier itis to burn off
fat," Brigham said. "Both are
important to over all fitness."

Exercise also helps relieve
stress.

"Alotof people are stressed
out at school and exercise is a
great stress reliever," Brigham
said.

Students asked about exer-

cise had this to say.
"Ilike to work out because it

burns off stress and fat," said
Abby Hibbs, Highline student.

"Ifeel good about exercise, it
keeps me fit,"student Jordan
Duke said.

Even with all the benefits
that fitness has to offer most
people don't exercise enough



David Walker willbe the T-

Photo By Bryan Yambe

than five."
The T-Birds are known for

being a tournament team as they
proved in last year's national
tournament.

Kyle McCarren, Jason
Mendez, John Murray, and
Jacob Peterson qualified for na-
tionals last February.

Out of the four,Mendez at
141 pounds was just one match
away frombecoming one of the
top eight wrestlers in the coun-
try and the Ail-American title.

This season, three of the four
national qualifiers are returning
with more experience, and a
greater chance at becoming an
All-American wrestler for 2005.

Heavyweight Peterson chose
to take this season as a redshirt
year in order to be more com-
petitive for next year's season.

This year's team has three or
four wrestlers at each weight

The Highline wrestling team
is looking to improve upon last
year's performance, when they
took four wrestlers tonationals.

"Iexpect to take at least five
wrestlers tonationals this year,"
said Head Coach Scott Norton.
"I'llbe shocked ifItake less

staff reporter

gible until Dec, he said.
Wrestling at 197 pounds will

be 2002 's state champ Yura
Malanura.

due topersonal reasons.
Coach Norton hopes these

positions willbe filled at the
start of winter quarter.

Acouple ofkids are getting
ready to wrestle the second half
of the season, but willnot be eli-

regionals two years ago.
Freshman, Justin Stouber

willwrestle at 157 pounds In
the 3Ahigh school level he was
second in state in '03, and third
in state in '04.

The three wrestlers who were
expected to fillin the 165-184
pounds category did notcommit

Mendez.
At 149 pounds is John

Murray who was fourth in

tournaments.
Freshman Manuel Plada will

fillthe spot at 133 pounds. He
was state champ in the 3Ahigh
school level last year at 125 lbs.

Wrestling at 141 pounds for
the second year in a row, is

pounds.
At 125, the T-Birds have

freshman KellyAustreng, who
may be redshirted except for

class, but stillhave three empty
spots for 165, 174, and 184

Wrestling aims for
By Martha Molina

an Ail-American year

Vargas.
Alittle shorthanded, the la-

dies came up short with games
against Clark, 30-27,29-31,30-
27, 30-19, Clackamas, 29-31,
30-26, 30-17 and Whatcom, 30-
26, 30-22. But came back with

to expect.
"I'ma little scared for much

better teams. Itwillbe good for
us," said outside hitter Adelaida

Oct. 29
-

Oct. 30unsure of what

ofplayers needed to play.
Keeping with tradition of the

tournament, the ladies wore cos-
tumes of vampires and vampire

a win against Bellevue, 30-26,
31-29, 30-22.

Littleman explained that
some players may not be taken
to the tournament due to sched-
ulingconflicts. But he was sure
that there would be at least six
players, the minimum number

Moana Sau and Jenna Bloczynski block Green River's kill.

plained.
Highline next went on to the

Mt.Hood Halloween Classic on

Littleman.
Outside hitter Blythe

Howard was back in the game
with14 kills. Howard was out
for two games witha suspected
sprained knee.

"My knee is fine, just
bruised, Idon't really know
what happened," Howard ex-

"We were in and out inabout
an hour," said Head Coach John

27,30-16,30-14,30-11.

Sau. "Itwas awesome."
Setter Khia Behrendt had an

impressive six kills,14 assists
and three aces.

The T-Birds defeated sixth
placed team Centralia on Oct.

time at all,30-7, 30-16, 30-15.
"It was quick, we played

hard and well and hit really
well,"said middle hitter Moana

Highline's women's volley-
ball team won their fourth
straight match tomove into a tie
for third withGreen River.

The ladies played with the
Halloween spirit still kicking
strong on Nov 1. Sporting black
jerseys with 'bite me' etched in
the color of blood on the back,

the ladies defeated Pierce inno

staff reporter

victims. The tradition is that
each participating team in the
Halloween Classic dresses up
on Saturday and continues play.

With only two games re-
maining in the season the team
is starting to think of
NWAACCs. The top four
teams in each conference
qualify for NWAACC and
Highline is on the right track.

"Nobody can take first from

Photo by Bryan Yambe

gether.
Littleman said he was still

waitingfor the team to come to-
gether and that they haven't
played up to their fullpotential.
Due to scheduling conflicts and
personal reasons some of the
players haven't been making it
to every practice or even games.

On Wednesday, the T-birds
had a chance toreclaim the No.
3 spot when playing Green
River. Results for this game
were not available at press time.

Come see the ladies play
their final game of the season on
Nov. 10 at home. The ladies are
going for a last attempt to fi-
nally break Lower Columbia's
undefeated season. The game
starts at 7 p.m.

fast."
Throughout the season the

team has increasingly become
stronger as a whole but
Littleman still isn't satisfied
with how they are coming to-

an end.
"I'mexcited, and a littlener-

vous," said Khia Behrendt.
"This season has gone by so

Lower Columbia or second
away from Clark. We could be
as high as third, but no lower
than fourth," said Littleman.

The team is prepared for
NWAACCs but still scared and
sad that the season is coming to
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students and staff
(253) 946-6333

24823 Pacific HwyS.

15% offfor
Great Discount

Atpractice, David Walker ties up withJacob Peterson.

remembers what happens at na-
tionals.

"We don't have a complete
team, but willbe tough at na-
tionals," said Coach Norton.

On Saturday the T-Birds will
visitCoeur d'Alene, IDto com-
pete against North Idaho Col-
lege and Yakima Community
College.

sneak in there too," he said.
Coach Norton isn't too wor-

ried about the first half of the
season because everyone only

Birds heavyweight this season.
Mendez and Murray have a

good chance at being Ail-
Americans, said Coach Norton.

"Austreng can probably



The Transfer Fair is YOUR
opportunity to meet admissions

representatives from approximately

; colleges and ttmversities^ ,' \\'-

Only 1175
leafa Tofcuba Dive!!

Highune Community

College Discounts
23405 Pacific HwyS

206-828-4100

Monday, November 15
9 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.

Building 2
before."

Hudgins had a time of20:18
and finished second outofcom-
plete community college teams.
Hudgins set a new personal best
for her.

"Two weeks in arow that ev-

"Sitges had her best race of
the year," said Yates. "The girl
that got second had beaten her

said Sarah Hudgins.
Sitges Marshall led the

women to their victory with a
time of18:02, almost breaking
her goal of running under 18
minutes ina fivekilometer run.

The women cross country
team won big at the Bellevue
Open on Saturday, Oct 30.

The men's team almost did
as good as the women's team, as
the men came up with second.

"It was the first win(women)
for the year," said Coach Robert
Yates. The women had a team
score of 15. Seattle University
was the only other complete
team running at the meet. Se-
attle University also had a team
score of15.

"We ran a really good race,"

staff reporter

runners.
"We now have six competi-

tive guys for the championship
meet," said Yates. Referring to
Larpenteur, Bartholomew,
Frazier, Khalif, McDonald-
Robbins, and Huff.

The team takes a week off to
prepare for the NWAACC
championship meet on Saturday
Nov.13 at Lincoln Park in Se-
attle. The race starts at 11 a.m.

Highline team, which didn't
place himfor a team score. His
time was 27:41 and he placed
14th among community college

throughout the whole season.
Jablonsky was very im-

pressed with how every woman
ran this week. "Every single
girlran faster than they didbe-
fore," she said.

Two of the leading women
were out. "(Crystal) Lundahl
and (Brittany) Boysen dropped
because ofinjuries," said Yates.
"They started the race and we
wanted to see if they could
make it through the race,Ithink
both of them willbe back by
next week."

The men had a team score of
43 to place them behind Spo-
kane, which had a score of21 in
their eight-kilometer race.

David Larpenteur had yet
another good week and "easily
the best race he has ever run in

ery single girlhas set a personal
best," said Yates.

Jami Jablonsky, performing
at her best, had a time of20:41
and finished third.

Cherilyn Flor finished with a
time of 21:10. The next fin-
isher, Zori Garasmichuk,.had a
time of21:23.

"Cherilyn and Zori had a
much better race," Yates said.
Both women had better times

Frazier.
Noah McDonald-Robbins

"really stepped itup,he really
decided he wanted tobe a force
on the team," said Yates.
McDonald-Robbins had a time
of27:33 and finished 13th:

"Ryan Huff withabout ahalf
a mile left had an aching pain
and had to slow down a lot, al-
most to a walk, otherwise it
wouldhave been his best race of
the year."

Huff finished sixth on the

Hassan Khalifhad a time of
27:26 and placed 12th behind

Bartholomew.
The next finisher Josh

Frazier placed 11th and had a
time of27:08.72.

his life,"said Yates.
Larpenteur had a great time

of26:07 and finished second out
of community colleges.
Larpenteur was less than a
minute behind the leader Mark
Currell of Spokane. This puts
Larpenteur in a good spot for
the championships in two
weeks. "He has a really good
chance to be all-American,

"

said Yates.
Robert Bartholomew fin-

ished fifth and had a time of
26:31. "Ialmost had Fuller,"
said Bartholomew. Andrew
Fuller finished with a time of
26:30, a second ahead of

country team wins first meetWomen's cross
By Mark Knight

*£Z&0£

Larpenteur
finished third
in last year's
N WAACC
Steeplechase.

staff reporter

arpenteur

spring, which earned him all-American honors for track.
"Being an all-American in track is a bigmotivation,"

Larpenteur said. Incross country last season he was
39th at the NWAACCchampionships.

This year he is trying to improve and "he trained alot

high school.
His senior year he started to run cross country.

Larpenteur had a secret weapon to run faster and better
or at least tryharder each race.

"Inhigh school Iwas shy and quiet, sometimes Igot
picked on, which kept me motivated soIcould show I
was powerful,*' said Larpenteur.

Larpenteur continued to run and joined the Highline
cross country team because "my times weren't good
enough inhigh school so Iwanted to improve them,"

said Larpenteur.
As a freshman at Highline,Larpenteur finished third

in the steeplechase at the NWAACCchampionships last

David Larpenteur loves to run.
The Highline sophomore has enjoyed running since

he was a kid and he used to watch his dad run inmara-
thons.

As Larpenteur was growing up, his parents, mainly
his dad, were his biggest influence in running.

"Myparents were always there to support me; they
want me to do the best Ican," MM!Sgg^&&&MB&

He played tennis all the way Larpenteur
up until he was a junior in

try this year," Yates said.
Larpenteur is shy and quiet and he would strike you

as a snowboarding kid,but his tall, slim build help
makes him one of the better runners at Highline.

Besides being a great athlete on the course,
Larpenteur has a 3.75 GPA. He is also a swim instruc-
tor and a lifeguard. Ifyou can't catch him at school, at
the pool, or running cross country you could probably
finhim at the slopes, snowboarding.

Larpenteur is going to be a junior next year and he
willbe moving on.

"He goes out a works hard everyday."
This year Larpenteur's goals are tobe an all-Ameri-

can in cross-country and track. Larpenteur also wants to
win the steeplechase.

"He willprobably be an ail-American in cross coun-

year," said his coach, Robert Yates.
This season Larpenteur is already running better than

last season. "Ihave been running pretty consistent," he
said.

"David is really motivated," said Yates. Larpenteur
inspires his teammates and keeps them motivated and
helps them to compete at their best.

"He leads by example," said teammate Kris Farrell.

track. "Iran three triathlons last summer."
Aside from being top runner for cross country at

Highline and all-American in track, Larpenteur says he
stillhas things to work on.

"Iam a perfectionist and sometimes itishard to stay
focused for a whole season," Larpenteur said.

But through itall,Larpenteur seems tokeep improv-
ing throughout the season.

"David is the most improved runner in the league this

joys doing.
"One ofmy goals is to go to the 2008 Olympics to

compete in the triathlon,"Larpenteur said. The triathlon
also keeps him in great shape for cross country and

over the summer doing the triathlon," said his coach,
Robert Yates. The triathlon

-
a combination ofrunning,

swimming and cycling - is what Larpenteur really en-

'Iam thinking about go- ...^^
ing to Western," Larpenteur
said. He willstillbe run-
ning track and cross coun- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0££<
try there. "Iwant to be jSrai
top three at Western in AMV^Bm
cross country," he said. Mm$r$m

"Ihave already had /M^ fflli
coaches talk to me :^[ r^Sj
about him for next >S
year," Yates said.

™
-\\

Larpenteur willhave m^:n.farr
.^~,A*

runs toward success
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Larpenteur
By Mark Knight
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4-9-4
5-12-1
2-15-2
1-13-4

10-7-1
9-8-1
9-9-1

W-L-T
15-1-2
15-3-1
11-4-3

3-10-1
3-9-2

0-14-0

W-L-T
11-2-1
11-2-1
10-3-1

7-1-5
7-6-2

SW Oregon

NWAACC/Horizon Air
Coaches' Poll

School Lea. Rec. Votes
1.Clackamas 9-1 66
(3)
2. Columbia Basin 7-1
63(4)
3. Spokane 8-1 52
(D
4. Whatcom 9-0 46
5. Walla Walla 7-1 25
6. LColumbia 11-0 24
7. Chemeketa 5-4 11
8. Mt.Hood 6-5 7
(First place votes in paren-
theses.)

SOUTHWEST
Clackamas
Highline
Clark
Tacoma
Olympic
Lower Col.
SW Oregon
Bellevue
Green River
Shoreline

Everett

W-L-T
14-0-2
12-4-1
11-2-3
8-6-3
7-4-5
5-6-5

4-10-2
3-11-2
3-12-2
1-13-3

0-13-0

NORTH
Whatcom
Shoreline
Bellevue
Edmonds
Olympic
Skagit Valley
Everett

Women's Volleyball

SOUTH
Clackamas
Mt. Hood
Chemeketa
Linn-Benton

EAST
W-L
Walla Walla
Columbia Basin
Spokane
Big Bend
Treasure Valley
Yakima Valley
Blue Mountain

WEST
W-L
Lower Columbia
Clark
Green River
Highline
Tacoma
Centralia
Grays Harbor
Pierce

SOUTHWEST
Clark
Highline
S Puget Snd
SW Oregon
Bellevue
Green River
Tacoma
Peninsula
Shoreline
Olympic
Pierce

NORTHEAST
Edmonds
Walla Walla
Wenatchee
Spokane
North Idaho
Treasure V.
Skagit Vly.
Col. Basin
Everett

Men's Soccer

Scoreboard
pionship?

7. Who was the last men's
tennis player before Roger
Federer to win three of the four
Grand Slam events ina calendar
year?
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6. Who are the only two
auto-racing brothers to have
each won an IROC series cham-

By Chris Richcreek

Who were the first two pairs?
3. How many NFL head

coaches have reached the Super
Bowl with three different fran-
chises?

4. True or false: Between
1988-1992, Duke's men's bas-
ketball team was in the NCAA
Final Four each year.

5. Who was the only player
other than Wayne Gretzky and
MarioLemieux to lead the NHL
inassists for a season between
1980 and 1994?

pitchers toss a no-hitter.
2. In 2004, Rafael Palmeiro

and Barry Bonds became the
third pair of 500-homer players
tohithomers in the same game.

1. Name the four major-
league franchises that, through
2004, have never had one of its

available from the charity game.
The t-shirts are black with

the Highlinelogo and the breast
cancer ribbon in pink. The
shirts were given away at the

benefiting the same two causes.
Also a few t-shirts are still

your support.
Dunn has purchased pink

wristbands and that willbe sold
for $2 each with the proceeds

corn."
"We would also like to make

sure the other sport teams are
involved in selling and helping
out at the event," said Munro.

While the game is over there
are still opportunities to give

attendance.
"We willadvertise more, in-

vite staff and faculty to partici-
pate as cheerleaders for both
teams," said Munro. "Also we
willlook into selling conces-
sions such as hotdogs and pop-

Programs.
According to Athletic Direc-

tor John Dunn and Munro, the
staff/faculty versus the women's
basketball team willbecome an
annual event.

Afew changes for the charity
game have been mentioned with
the hope that it willincrease in-
volvement by the students, fac-
ulty, and staff and willalso in-
crease the enjoyment for all in

dents, staff, and faculty.
The donations willbe split

amongst two charities, Ameri-
can Cancer Society and the Su-
san G. Komen Foundation.

"Iwas very pleased by the
amount raised and stillenthusi-
astic that more is coming in,"
said Jean Munro of Women's

ball team.
The faculty accomplished

one of those tasks. The charity
basketball game raised over
$700 in donations from stu-

The faculty took to the bas-
ketball court with two things in
mind, raise money to benefit
breast cancer research and beat
the Highline women's basket-

out the firsthalf ahead 34-15.
The women kept up the in-

tensity during the second half
and according to the Scoreboard
scratched out the win 67-65,
however after much debate it
was determined that the men
had been on the positive end of
a Scoreboard malfunction.

It is estimated that the
women beat the men by about
30 points. With the victory the
women continue their streak

And talent.
The faculty jumped out to a

commanding 9-6 lead, but with
about 12 minutes left the
women broke outof their slump
and went on a streak to finish

team.
Going into the game, the men

had a size advantage but the
women had speed. And youth.

door to individuals who made a
donation to help benefit breast
cancer.

The game was a huge suc-
cess with about 60 faculty, staff
and students in attendance to
watch the faculty/staff men take
on the women's basketball

22 years.
"They are a mean bunch,"

said Jason Prenovost, director of
Outreach Service and men's
soccer head coach. "But the
women are extremely talented
and are going to be fun to
watch."

This game was the first
scrimmage for the women and
after a rough start they were
able to put it together arid give
the crowd a brief preview of
what can be expected this sea-
son.

With the game becoming an
annual event the faculty will
have the opportunity to break
the streak next year, the year af-
ter that, or sometime in the fu-
ture.

"Iwould justlike to thank all
involved and a big thanks to
John Dunn, Amber Rowe, the
HCC Foundation, Temple
D'Amico, the women's basket-
ball team, the faculty/staff team,

and student programs for the
posters and all that donated and
bought shirts," said Jean Munro.

against the men that has lasted

Game raises funds, fun

PORT 11/04/04
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people who want to park and
ride the bus to school, and avoid
the Highline parking lothassle.

"There are four bus routes
that serve this park and ride to
Highline," said Jack Lattemann,

lead service planner for King
County Metro.

The 173, the 175, the 191,
and the 174, will be running
from the new lot on Pacific
Highway. Allthese bus routes
run on peak hours, which are 6-
9 a.m. and 3-6 p.m except for
the 174, which runs all hours of

hunting pass."
The hunting pass means that

Highline willbe issuing more

been arranged withHighline of-
ficials.

WithMidway closing due to
the new Lowe's hardware store,

about 400 hundred students for
Winter Quarter willbe purchas-
ing what school officials call "a Highline.

Waiting buses willstay in a
waiting area that willaccommo-
date fourbuses.

parking passes then there are
spaces. Students are already
used to that.

"You have to stalk people
leaving in order to get a spot,"
said Amber Berg, a student at

minutes.
Though there ispotential for

shuttles to campus, nothing has

two buses that run toHighline.
The 173 runs twice in the

morning at 5:49 a.m. and 7:14
a.m. and it will take about 10
minutes for the bus to get you to
your drop off on Pacific High-
way.

The 174 picks you up at the
park and ride, and willhave you
at Highline within the next 7-10

the day every 30 minutes.
The 173 and the 174 are the

problemmay ease parkingNew transit center
By Madeline Jagger

said Owen.
"Mytenants, a lot of them

are older and keep to them-
selves," said Beth Prentice,
manager for Birchtree Apart-

created mischief, but there's
quick removal to get them out,

the Birchtree.
The residents are not without

blame. Awhile ago it was some
of the residents that might have

There isn't any reason to be-
lieve that the recent vandalism
was coming from residents at

Workers from Tegco Fence Company prepare the
Birchtree Apartments gate for a new lock.

staff reporter

entrance to campus.
"Idecided to keep people

fromcoming in through that en-
trance," said Fisher, "at least

pus, said Hueston.
The decision to put a lock on

the gate came from Chief Rich-
ard Fisher, security and safety
director forHighline, after van-
dals were caught breaking in
and vandalizing cars parked in
the east parking lotinearly Sep-
tember. The suspects were seen
fleeing through the Birchtree

to the campus, said Hueston.
But when he tried to go to the

college on Sept. 13, there was a
lock placed on gate.

This caused some problems
because the alternative was to
walk down Pacific Highway to
the southern entrance of cam-

A lock is being put on a gate
that connects Highline toPacific
Highway by way of The
Birchtree Apartments.

While both college officials
residents, and management at
Birchtree agree that the lock is
beneficial, they've had a hard
time working together.

Steve Hueston, aresident and
student at Highline, uses the
gate as easy access from his
home to the campus.

That's one of the draws for
living there because it's so close

ments.
While the lock has had a

positive effect for the campus,
it's had a negative effect for the
Birchtree.

"They're not real happy that
we did it,"said Fisher.

Everyday Highline would
put the lock on the gate and ev-
eryday the Birchtree would have
to cut the lock.

"The college would put iton
and we would take itoff," said
Prentice. "They (residents)
were tired of itbeing locked
up."

There's also the question of
who the gate belongs to.

"I've been told and have
been talking to the city of Kent
and they say the gate belongs to
us," said Owen.

Highline is stillunsure about
the ownership of the gate.

"It's not clear to me whose
gate that is," said Saunders.

Referring to the residents of
the Birchtree, Saunders said, "I
don't likeblocking people's ac-
cess to the campus."

Birchtree is currently work-
ing on installing a self-locking
gate that would allow the resi-
dents who are students at
Highline tohave a key.

This seems to be an agree-
able solution to the problem.

"We have no problem with
tenants having a key to the
lock," said Fisher.

different location.
"They're currently in the ex-

ploratory part of moving it,"
said Owen.

The highly trafficked high-
way could also be the reason for
the high vandalism.

"We want to try tolimit the
easy-access of ways to get from
the highway," said Dr. Laura
Saunders, administration vice
president. "We want to slow
down intent on committing mis-
chief."

since we put the lock on."
A bus stop is located on the

highway that's right next to the
Birchtree.

A lotof student traffic goes
through the Birchtree parking
lot and the gate to enter the cam-
pus, said Hueston.

"It'seasy to see now that stu-
dents don't go through here any-
more because there's no trash
around," said Hueston.

Darrell Owen, maintenance
supervisor for the .Birchtree, is
currently talking withMetro to
have the bus stop moved to a

make itmore difficult for them."
The decision was also based

on the amount of vandalism that
was done to the campus over
Summer Quarter. Highline ex-
perienced an unusual amount of
malicious damage.

"We think a lot was coming
off the highway," said Fisher.
"We haven't had any vandalism

frustrates studentsLock on gate
By Sara Loken

The Thunderword
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Students willget a new op-
tion for getting to school when
the new Redondo Heights Park
and Ride opens inFebruary.

The new lotis on a 10-acre
site in north Federal Way, at
27454 Pacific Highway S.,

about two-thirds of a mile west
of the Star Lake Park-and-Ride.

The new lot willhave about
700 parking stalls, including
handicap-accessible stalls, for

staff reporter
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1049988

551779

43.96%

62.85%
33.57%

3.56%

59.55%
37.09%
3.34%

45.55%
51.61%

2.82%

54.28%
39.22%

4.10%
2.38%

49.31%
48.59%

2.08%

63.02%
34.91%

2.05%

46.59%
51.71%

1.69%

80.42%
19.57%

53.91%
44.06%

Percent
52.46%
46.14%

40.08%
60.71%
60.64%
58.40%
31.48%

Continued from page 1

Ballot

Witnesses feel that hope is in
the future under Jehovah him-
self.

Anyway the results are
looked at, the changes willcon-
tinue to effect community col-
lege students.

State Rep. Joe McDermott,

D-34th District, said he wasn't
happy with some of the elec-
tion results.

"I'mdisappointed that Ini-
tiative 884 didn't pass because
it's a real and serious invest-
ment in education," he said.

The initiative,which would
have raised money for higher
education and increased the
amount of slots at the UW,
wasn't approved.

McDermott believes that the
Legislature willhave a Demo-
cratic majority, but the guber-
natorial race between Chris
Gregoire and Dino Rossi is ina
dead heat.

"Isuspect that Gregoire will
pull itoff,"McDermott said.

State Sen. Margarita
Prentice, D-llthDistrict,said it
is hard to tell what the makeup
of the state Legislature will
look like for the next year due
to the absentee ballots left tobe
counted.

She also said that the next
year willbring financial hard-
ships tocommunity colleges.

"This election hasn't
changed anything. Itwillstill
take a couple ofyears to come
out of our recession-there is
just a lack of money to go
around," said Prentice.

She recalled the education
experience she received inher
earlier years.

"Back in1948, there was no
tuition-I just had to pay for my

books and it was stillhard for
me. IfIwere a kid today, I
would never be able toattend
college because of the rising
costs," Prentice said.

Rep. McDermott said that
the financial needs of the edu-
cation system are problems in
need of solutions.

"Ithink that we allagree that
there are investments that need
to be made in education," he
said.

President George Bush's re-
election leaves some in fear
because of the current state of
education.

McDermott would like to
see the No ChildLeft Behind
Act fullyfunded.

"Itbecomes meaningless if
you don't fund it.There willbe
differences in parties as to what
the changes are, but we need to

harness out those differences,"

McDermott said.
Whatever the result, last

night's election had the largest
voter turnout since 1944.

Election results

15723
7066
1421

15894
7807

15994
8178

15333
11268

668

12306
13960

827

16187
9075

19178

Rob McKenna Republican 947253
J. Bradley Gibson Libertarian 36355
Paul Richmond Green 26016
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS
Mike Cooper Democrat 818980
Doug Sutherland Republican 885003
Steve Layman Libertarian 54927
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLICINSTRUCTION
Teresa (Terry) BergesonNonpartisan 877601
Judith Billings Nonpartisan 683829
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
Mike Kreidler Democrat 929252
John Adams Republican 726244
Stephen D. Steele Libertarian 65904
LEGISLATIVEDISTRICT 11
State Senator
Margarita Prentice Democrat 15723
BillRoenicke Republican 7066
Jennifer Christensen Libertarian 1421
State House Position 1
ZackHudgins Democrat 15894
Elizabeth Harris Republican 7807
Position 2
Bob Hasegawa Democrat 15994
RuthGibbs Republican 8178
LEGISLATIVEDISTRICT 30
State House Position 1
MarkMiloscia Democrat 15333
Tony Moore Republican 11268
Robert Brengman Libertarian 668
Position 2
Joe Henry Democrat 12306
Skip Priest Republican 13960
Jonathan Wright Libertarian 827
LEGISLATIVEDISTRICT 33
State House Position 1
Shay Schual-Berke Democrat 16187
Bruce Elliott Republican 9075
Position 2
Dave Upthegrove Democrat 19178
LEGISLATIVEDISTRICT 34
State House Position 1
Eileen L.Cody Democrat 25766
SavunNeang Republican 7192
BudShasteen Libertarian 1315
Position 2
Joe McDermott Democrat 25476
Paul F. Byrne Republican 7778
Virginia Abeyta Libertarian 1399

25476
7778
1399

25766
7192
1315

Democrat
Republican
Libertarian
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other election.
McDermott agrees.
"It was particularly good for

students-it was great they were
involved-and keep it up," he

said. "That's what democracy is
all about."

Reporters Danny Kang and
Jon McAllister contributed to

this story.

BOTHELL

"For the first time-in a long
time-the public is becoming ac-
tive and getting involved in the
political process," said Davidson
Dodd, a Highline political sci-

ence professor.
Sen. Prentice encouraged

those disappointed by election
results. She says there willal-
ways be another year and an-

59.91%
39.28%
39.35%
41.59%
68.51%

Initiative 872 1089374
Initiative 884 721534
Initiative 892 728708
Referendum 55 747671
Initiative 297 1200660

PRESIDENT
John Kerry Democrat
George Bush Republican
U.S. SENATOR
Patty Murray Democrat
George Nethercutt Republican
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
Jim McDermott Democrat
Carol Cassady Republican
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
Dave Ross Democrat
Dave Reichert Republican
Spencer Garrett Libertarian
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
Adam Smith Democrat
Paul J. Lord Republican
Robert F Losey Green
GOVERNOR
Christine Gregoire Democrat
Dino Rossi Republican
Ruth Bennett Libertarian
LT.GOVERNOR
Brad Owen Democrat
Jim Wiest Republican
Jocelyn A Langlois Libertarian
Bern Haggerty Green
SECRETARY OF STATE
Laura Ruderman Democrat
Sam Reed Republican
Jacqueline Passey Libertarian
STATE TREASURER
Mike Murphy Democrat
Oscar S. Lewis Republican
John Sample Libertarian
STATE AUDITOR
Brian Sonntag Democrat
Will Baker Republican
Jason G. Bush Libertarian
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Deborah Senn Democrat



taxing HighlineCouncil

By Amanda Downs

Des Moines city
officials debate
at meeting over
tax proposal

Contract
continued from page 1

our involvement
-

to the extent
that itbrings new members in,"

said Windhover.
Out of 161 full-time faculty,

55 percent are currently union
members.

The remaining 45 percent
will be required to make a
choice by fall 2005.

Manber sympathizes with
non-union members, but sticks
byher opinion.

Other teachers are upset
about the fee and don't want to
pay.

"Agency fees are also sup-
porting the Washington Educa-
tion Association (WEA)...and I
don't want to contribute to a
political opponent," said John
Pfeffer, chemistry professor.
"One has to at least respect that
others have a dissenting opin-
ion."

Pfeffer believes that though
the agency fee is legal, it is
"ethically wrong."

But Pfeffer also believes that
union members may not under-
stand why some are so adamant.

"Ithink they have a percep-
tion that it is just about
fairness... and are unaware of the
fact," he said.

Pfeffer feels that the best so-
lution to the problem would be
to find a different, neutral bar-
gaining agency.

"It [the agency fee] has af-
fected the morale of the faculty.
It'skind of sad," Pfeffer said.

Union member Manber also
feels that there is a concern
about campus climate, but feels
that the situation willturn out all
right. "We [faculty] generally
get along on campus even when
we disagree on the specifics."

Windhover: "We [union mem-
bers] do not discuss any of the
issues with non-members, con-
troversial or not, and we never
have."

The e-mail was later re-
tracted, but some faculty were
resentful of the comment.

"Not having discussion in
higher education goes against
what we're about," said Baer.
"When you include more
people's viewpoints, you come
to abetter solution."

Baer, who claims he doesn't
mind paying the fee, says he
simply is upset about the pro-
cess.

"Iunderstand feeling that
you're left out. But the next
step is not feeling left out: get
involved," she said.

Some non-union members
,are upset by the new clause in
the contract.

"It made many faculty re-
sentful. They didn't understand
why - union leadership didn't
explain why to non-union fac-
ulty," said Eric Baer, geology
instructor.

Baer said that the process
wasn't done in the best interests
ofunion members or faculty.

Union members were told in
a recent e-mail from President

The Thunderword

Des Moines City Manager
Tony Piasecki said that a pro-
posed head tax on employees
would not apply toHighline,but
City Council members are still
talking as ifHighline is taxable.

Stillin discussion as a solu-
tion toDes Moines' $3.3 million
budget deficit, the proposal calls
for a $75 tax per employee on
Des Moines businesses.

A parking tax proposal was
also mentioned, calling for a $2

fee to park at Des Moines
beaches and parks. Ifexpanded,
the parking taxcould cover city
businesses.

Whether Highline is consid-
ered a Des Moines business will
be decided by the Council.

Representatives from High-
line's Student Government
asked Des Moines CityCouncil
members to elaborate on the re-
cent proposal that could affect

staff reporter

lerman

located
on S.
2 2 1st
Street and
29th Av-

play area, Sherman
picnicking
spots, and walkingpaths. With-
out proper funding, the park
would have to be closed.

"I'dbe happy to spend some
of their (Highline's) money on
this," said Sherman.

Along withHighline, various
retirement homes in Des
Moines had representatives
present. They also spoke on the

Kalchik High1ine
Student Gov-

ernment vice president oflegis-
lation, spoke to the Council
members about the tax and the
affect itwould have on Highline
if it is implemented. Kalchik
said that ifHighline can't pay
for the tax outof the already-cut
budget, the burden would be
passed on to the students.

"We're paying enough fees
as it is," said.Kalchik.

Kalchik pointed out that the
tuition rate rose every year for
the past three years, while
Highline's overall budget de-
creased in the same amount of
time.

"An affordable education
isn't affordable anymore," said
Kalchik.

Student Government Senator
Josh Oakley also spoke at the
meeting regarding the propos-
als.

City Council member Dan
Sherman supports the head tax
proposal because the city needs

funds. Sherman cited shootings
and a church desecration, saying
that money is needed to help
fund the police department and
recreational programs in Des
Moines.

"We have problems in this
city, and Isupport any tax that
could help our community,"
said Sherman.

Sherman said that this is not
the time tobe selfish, especially
when the city is hurting.

"Allof us use the roads, allof
us rely on the police tokeep us
safe. Someone has topay for
them," said Sherman.

Later on during the meeting,
the subject ofMidwaypark was
brought up. The 1.6-acre park,

head tax proposal, stating that
the tax would mean increased
rates to their elderly residents
who are already on a tight flnan-
cial budget.

Council member Maggie
Steenrod encouraged more
people to get involved.

During the meeting she read
some suggestions for helping
the city's budget sent inby a
Des Moines citizen.

"We do read suggestions and
do pay attention to them," said
Steenrod.

The next CityCouncil meet-
ing is today at 7 p.m. at Des
Moines Council Chambers, lo-
cated at 21630 11th Ave.South,

Suite B.

still talking about


